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To
THECHIEFSECRETARY
GOVT.OF ASSAlvf.DISPUR

" c' \ ,\ D,\'"t, i
; \'

~;t!b . ComplaInt from

THE DISTT. POLICE SC~\i1TPIJR, TEJPUR

<:(1\'rT1)) /\SS!\\i ()

. Sir/Madam,

I am directedto say that the matterwas consideredby the Commissionon 2010212008and
the Comml~'3ionhas directed as follows,

An intimation through F4..r was received from District Police, Sonitpur, Assam intimating that on
..,/ i,OS -'~S!Si"uFO/',1 .:fRaihFh:-:nari, O/ltpost, along\-\:ith poNc;) jNI-SOf1l1drec:qived 11!t:'1rmatioi7
regarding SOtiJipi/Sons gambling and consuming liquor in the park. Thi place was taided and 5

persons 117cludj"2Nital Sarkar aged 35 years' was apprehended He resisted his arrest whiie bringing.
him to outpost and hi?fell on puc<:aroad and ri?ci?ivedhead injury in the process. He. was taken to the

hospital/or medicallreatment and wasnftrred to Guwahati Aledical College & HospUalfof' better
treatment and on way he succumbed to the injuries. Detailed reports willfollow. .

The Commission vide its proceedings dated 24.11.03 took cogniza11ce of the same and directed DO m
to collect relevant rep°r(,f]from 111econcerned authority. The matter thu.fJre,<;tedwhen a t;ompiaintwa$
also t-eceivedfiom Djre<.wr, Asian C~ntre for Human Rights stating /hI/rein thatfour poli~Yt~n on.
patrol duty on receiptof an informationreachedRaikashmariChak on 7.11.03at aboutp.. 6.30pm -
wher8 some pe()ple were playing cardf. The victim waf watching #u! game. He resi,fJtedhis arrest whtln

M was blutally ass'aulled and died on way to hospital Nehas requestedfoj' action against the police
Q{ficiaJs and compensation ,be awarded to the next qfldn cifthe deceased
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Police, J/C, Hufi1cmRights CelL Assam, Police Hqrs., Guwahati. He hasforwarded the photoc:.'Opiesof
medical examination report, inquest report, postmortem report and videography cassette of postmorUm
examination. From the perusal oftm detailed report, it.i$ revealed that on 7.11.03 at about 6.30 p.m.,
,hI/III }/ih.i SiJ.d~w ;}~.::...jJjJl <:h:;ld~J u/!!,.!iJ UGh' )~us hif on his JJ;!(.'kas Q r2sult (fwhich heftll down

on the pucca road The Constabk Q.S"Saultedthe victim with the butt of his rifle. From the perusal q{the

postmomm report, it tsrevealed that tr.: Ctr.JS€of death ~'aS dU2 to ".:ad injury. FromtJre perusal of tire
mqlU.si rllport, it is rl/~ak4.that bb?od wasSll~c(Jmjngll'om thIl mcu1h aiulthere, were beating marks
on his body. T1u magimrl(lI intjuJry report hdS1iemncetwil alongwith communIcatlOlrilfiteil,l6.j. OJ.'
From the perusal of the report. it is revealed that Shri Nitai Sark.ar met with his death because of the

irifurjes caused to him during his <."Wwdywith the police party on duty. It isfurther revealed that the
.",r;,,_, ""...""""7..,';11.".7"",,. ('/".; \Tit/){ ~.-".h-w WrY" ;H "'/'<'tnd" <,11nldd J,p infiirtPd nr()pornonal quant"n!
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,~ 0/1conFerted to 304/34IPc.

.4.jter perusing the report. the Commission, l'ide proceedings dated 27. j 4.2006 observed as undt!r:-

"From the perusal of the reports, it is revealed that it is a case of violation of human rights wherein an
inrwcent person died due to police torture for which a .~howcause notice be sent to Chief Secretary,
Goi'!. oj.'issafii, Gi/i\'uliati iL\ 18(3) oj PiOfectioii of HtltiiiJrlRight.'>A(.'t1993 as to .d;y imuim relioJfZ;:.
not recommended to be paid to the next kin of the deceased. Response infour weeks. Let SF. Sonitpur be
olso asked to apprisp. the (~ommis)io17cfthicstatus ofeas? f1R jYn, J:4 dated 7.i. (J<iiI, ,:'(}.:J/3.JIPC
Response infour weeks".

SF. So171tpur.T'!zpur. A,ssam ~'id{JcomrmmicatjoJ1 dated 6,J 1,07 ha5' submitted report. Reie1'O11tpart of

rhe report reads as under:-

"} am to iJ1formyou that 01/04 dated 7.1. 04 u/s 304/34 I.P. C. is the charge sheet }.;'o.of Dhehajuii P.S.
case No. 324/03 w'<;302/34lP C. which was registered in connectinri with the c'/JS:t()dia!death afVital

Sarke,; Dhekiajuli ps. Case Ne). 324/03 was dll11'gt?sht?t?tt?du/s 304/34 I.P.c. against uc<.'Useds(1) ASI
Siba Bora of Sonitpur D.E.F. (2) Havildar Jvlilan Kataki (3) Constable Nagendra Sonowal (4) Constable
/'vl,idul Kataki. and (5) Constable Boldev Chandra Royall of 13th Battalion, 20th Platoon. The cas€ is
imder trial in the COtut".

~

,
Chief Secretary, Assam has not reSJ!onded despite reminders in a serious case of violation of human
rights. An im10cent life has been 10,~tdue t.o negligence of policemen Deceased suffered head injury

during pulic-..;custody. Five pc!i:;'emen have been charge sheeted u/s 304/34 IPC and th,: (.'ase is pt!nding

,(or fried. STate mllst compensate for negligence of policemen. 1;1t!Commission recommends Rs.

/,00,000/- (Rupees one lac only) hi?paid to the next a/kin ofth{! deceased, as the interim relief. 'within

font weeks, b,l' the Stale ofAssufi} through its ChiefSec/'I!tmy.

Regislf)' !o ciost! The case Or!receipt a/camphane.? repOf1 and proof ofp aym em.

It is therefore,requestedthat the compliancereport in the matter be sent to the Commission
latestby 29/0312008,so that the samecoold be'placedbefore the Commission. '

Yours faithfully,

~:»
ASSISTANT REGISTRAR (LAW)

CC To.

THE DISTT. POLICE SONITP~JPUR
SOJ\TITPUR1'.33/\.\1- 0 <"~'~\)J
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